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Endereço China Yaohua Glass Group Co., Ltd. 
No 7 Guangming Road 
Qinhuangdao City, Hebei province 
066002

PRODUTOS / MÁQUINAS 
 
YAOHUA boasts more than 100 kinds of products including a series of flat glass, processed glass, FRP, glass marble, resin and products of warp &
weft knitting etc.

PINK FLOAT GLASS - High-quality float glass made of special colorant with luxurious colour.
REFLECTIVE FLOAT GLASS - High-quality reflective float glass hard coated on float glass with CVD method.colour available: F-green
;Bronze; Silve.
CHINA YAOHUA SUN-E - a new solar selective pyrolytic Low-E multilayer coating and energy efficient glazing product
SHEET GLASS - Production of sheet glass in Yaohua has been more than 70 years.The 2mm sheet glass enjoys a greater competition
advantage. It s widely used in building doors and windows,mirror making, instruments, printing, medical purpose, furniture decoration aso.
glass thickness produced: 1.8-5  mm and 3-19 mm

Used Equipment, Technology and Service:

Float glass production technology and complete equipment
Glaverbel process glass production line and its technology
Technology and complete equipment for sheet glass production with Fourcault process
Technology and complete equipment for sheet glass production withPittsburgh process
Figured glass production technology and equipment
Coated glass production technology and complete equipment
Technology and equipment for flat tempered glass production with  horizontal process
Technology and equipment for flat tempered glass production with hanging process
Technology and equipment bullet/explosion-proof glass production
Technology and equipment electric heating and transparent conductive glass
Glass marble production technology and complete equipment
Glue-chip glass technology and complete equipment
Technology and equipment of glass dish with colorful design
Sand-blasting glass production equipment and technology
Glass mirror production equipment and technology
Technical assistance for cold or hot repair of glass furnace, technical modification of production line
Technical consultant and service, technical training and production supervision of Item 1-16
Labor export

 

Company Profile of China Yaohua Glass Group Co., Ltd.

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.

O material impresso endereço que você é autor e pertence à empresa ou ao seu terceiro Marketing Agency, e todos os direitos
reservados. Qualquer usuário que acessa esse material poderá fazê-lo apenas para seu próprio uso pessoal, bem como a utilização
desse material é de risco exclusivo do Utilizador. A redistribuição ou exploração comercial de material, tais endereço é expressamente
proibida. Sempre que tal material endereço é fornecido por um terceiro, cada utilizador concorda em observar e estar vinculado aos
termos específicos de utilização aplicáveis a material notícia. Glass Global não representa nem endossa a precisão ou confiabilidade de
qualquer informação contida em qualquer endereço ou sites externos referidos no presente impresso. www.glassglobal.com - O Portal
Internacional para a Indústria do Vidro - Ogis GmbH
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